
Keep this at home to help with packing! 
 

Savoie Trip – PACKING LIST 
PLEASE BE SURE ALL ITEMS ARE CLEARLY LABELLED WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME

 
 

●Warm jacket 
●Warm sweater or sweatshirt 
●Waterproof rain jacket (This should be truly waterproof; not just a windbreaker) 
●Sweatpants 
●Two pairs of warm pants (other than jeans, which take too long to dry) 
●Shorts (1 or 2 pairs) 
●Tee-shirts (6) 
●Socks (6 pairs) including thick sport socks 
●Underwear (appropriate supply) 
●Nightwear and slippers/flip-flops 
●Swim suit 
●Personal soap 
●Towels (2) 
●Wash cloth 
●Toiletry items 
●Two pairs of sneakers  (one pair plus a cheap/old pair—they will get wet in the canyon) 
●Previously worn in Hiking boots or sturdy walking shoes–New Shoes might cause blisters 
●Sunglasses 
●Elastic band for eyeglasses 
●Sun hat or baseball cap 
●Sun cream and lip balm (high protection) 
●Wrist watch (inexpensive) 
●Hair bands for tying back long hair 
●Mittens or gloves and ski hat 
●A large plastic bag or two for re-packing damp, dirty items 
●Flashlight 
●Re-usable water bottle (hard plastic or aluminum)  
●€ 30 spending money (there will be an opportunity to buy some local products) 
● Duvet cover (comforter cover) for single bed OR a camping sleep sack. This is for use                  

during a one night overnight campout, which provides blankets but not sheets. 
●A school size backpack for the train ride and the hiking trip 

 

We recommend the store Decathlon for shopping for sporting goods. 
  http://www.decathlon.fr/ 
There are locations throughout the Paris region. 
All items should be packed into ONE suitcase or soft travel bag, preferably with wheels. 
Students will have to transport their bags quite a bit through the train stations! 
 
PLEASE DO NOT BRING: 

Electronic devices: music players, reading devices,  or cell phones.  

Gum, candy or food of any kind. (Except for the picnic lunch for the trip on September 7th) 

Perfumes or aerosol sprays. 

http://www.decathlon.fr/drap-de-sac-camping-basic-id_8329027.html
http://www.decathlon.fr/
http://www.decathlon.fr/

